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Women have fun, get fit at TAD-G's Fitness in Ansonia
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - Are you a woman who wants to work out in
an all-female setting?
If so, certified personal trainer and fitness expert Terry Di
Giacomo-Galla has just the place for you: TAD-G’s Fitness
for Women at 386 E. Main St.
Di Giacomo-Galla’s dream was to teach exercise.
“I’ve been in the fitness industry for over 20 years,” the
city native said in a recent interview.
She also is a dancer.
Di Giacomo-Galla offers a variety of classes as well as
personal training sessions.
She teaches Pound fit, an exercise class that uses rip stix
for a full-body cardio jam session. She said the exercise is
inspired from drumming.
Resident Sue Meineke has been attending classes there
since June. Since she has never been a gym member
Meineke said she found TAD-G’s to be a good fit. “It’s
nice to have all women,” she said. “It’s not like a typical
gym.”
Meineke enjoys going to the classes three days a week. She said DiGiacomo-Galla “is a good motivator” and makes the
exercise fun.
DiGiacomo-Galla’s slogan is “Fitness changed my life…let me change yours.”
For information visit www.tadgsfitness.com. or call
DiGiacomo-Galla at 203-895-6082
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Derby Historical Society members get fire history lesson
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - Members and supporters of the Derby Historical Society learned a bit of history at their annual meeting
Sunday at the Ansonia Fire Museum.
Board member Al “Duke” Misieiwicz offered an update on the restoration of
the Gen. David Humphreys House and Museum at 37 Elm St.
The historical society is headquartered at the house, Humphrey's birthplace.
Humphreys, aide-de-camp to Gen. George Washington, was a Revolutionary
War hero. In later years he was a successful businessman in Humphreysville,
what is modern-day Seymour.
Misiewicz and board vice president John D. Poole, who was elected as next
president, have spent countless hours working on the house restoration over the
past several years. Misiewicz sid their goal is to make the project sustainable.
"We researched incorporating modern building materials within the scope of
the project," he said.
Webster Hose Hook & Ladder Company 3 member Gene Sharkey addressed
the group and led a tour around the Howard Avenue museum. The facility
features interesting pieces of local firefighting history - from photographs to
protective gear - in addition to antique firetrucks.
Framed aerial maps taken before the Floods of 1955 offer a unique peek at the
city from a simpler time.

Ansonia Fire Museum sparks historical interest
By Ralph Villers
ANSONIA - I attended the Derby Historical
Society annual meeting on Sunday at the
Fire Museum.
This was my third visit to this gem located
at 46 Howard Avenue.
I am always impressed with the historical
collections - and the labor of love that its
members have provided..
See the Facebook page for the museum to see more:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fire-Museum-AnsoniaCt/621999197852250
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